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Sen. jtusg,12,. Long said here 
Frida hot feel a 
conspiracy to kill President John 
F. Kennedy was perpetrated by 
"any one holding high position 
in• the. United States ,. govern- 

Long added he feels it was 
done "by the lowest, unworthy 
individuals possible" and said 
that he feels District Atty.).lim 
Garrison thinks so also. 

In a far-ranging interview fol-
lowing his speeth to the first 
Louisiana Science and • Industry 
Procurement Conference at the 

• Fontainebleau Motor Hotel,. Long 
also re ealed that if the, voting 

y," he would vote for 
J. McKeithen. "He 
a fine ' 'governor," 

But, Long said he re-
right to change-  his 
e the first primary 
er.  

HAS FACTS'' . 
put, a bug in Gerri-

e-open the Kennedy 
investigation, said 

(feral Bureau of ,In-
on probably has 'some 

ormation, that would prove 
hat Garrison has been saying 

'concerning a' conspiracy. "I 
think the FBI information will 
be 'made available, if not imme-
'ately, in due course; said• 

Concerning the Warren Com-
mission Rep or t, Long said 
the assassination 'investigation 

	

Should riot . stop there. 	' - 
"District attorneys and law 

enforcement officials in various 
cities and counties might check 
what the commission report says 
about their locales; and if they 
find something different or know 
differently, then they would do 
well to investigate,",said Long. 
,Long also told of a plane trip 

on which he and Garrison talked 
of the assassination. "I told Mr. 

' Garrison that I thought smile-
one beside Lee Harvey Oswald 
was involved' in the assassina-
tion," began Long. "And I guess 
I will until my dying day. 

"My main' thought was that 
the first shot should be thebest 
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shOt because the man shooting 
would be tracking the :target ' 
with his sight. But the first shot 
was only, fair, the :Setond shot 
missed and the' third shot was perfect?, 	; 	• 
4,ong 	told Garrito 

that. , t, he were 'investigating'. 
he would find out who the best 
rifelman in the world were and 
see which one was 	Dallds, ' 
Tex. `,the day of the assassina7  
tion. 

mea,  what 
Would be tire mOtive " continued 
Long. "I told him thlit'l thought 
there are probably 10,000:ti 50,-
000' people in the Country. ' who 
are stupid, ant sinister enough 
to do', thee*tict: They wOuldn't 
need a motive." 

Long said he' does not think 
the ' Warren Commission con- 
spired to withhold anything 
from the public. "They did their 
dttii-as, the Good Lorcl,showed 
them the light to do: it,"-...said 

ng. "But they just signed a 
eport handed them by the 
BI." 	 !i 
fla,admitted he is baffled by 

certain facts being locked up 
in the .archives for 75 years. 
"The track will be pretty cold 
by then,", said Long.:4 

Long denied a pOssibilitY that 
: a foreign country was involved 
in the plot. -  

NOT CONVINCED 
"I don't know what the FBI 

has," said Long, "but' the fact 
remains I'm just not convinced. 
I *haven't read all the Varren 
Commission report—just the part 
that interests me." 

A reporter asked Long abiut 
the assassination of his father, 
former Gov. Huey P. Long, 
Sen. Long branded as ridiculous 
stories that continually crop up 
about the death of his father. 
"I don't like to talk of it," he added. 
But „Sen. Long said he feels "it 
was very clear who the assassin' 
was." Sen. Long said his father 
was rational for six hours be-' 
fore his death and lived 36 hours 
after he was shot. 

"A great number of people, 
about 100, talked to my father,  
while he was still rational," said 
Long, "though I didn't get to 
him myself until he had lost 
his rationality." 

'Asked if he felt there was a 
• conspiracy to assassinate his 
father, Long said, "My father 
made statements to me that he 
felt some -people wanted to . get 

r  rid of, him. But then there were 
some people my father didn't 

like either. It was a fight both 
ways."  
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